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Burris 
Burris Foods, which has one 

of the largest foods 

distribution centers in the 

East here, has enlarged its 

. Reese Avenue plant and has 

employed 30 more persons. 

The improvement was 

necessitated by increased 

distribution facilities which 

service numerous food outlets, 

including Acme Markets and 
the A & P Company. 

At left is shown an exterior 

perspective furnished by 
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Perley-Halladay Assoc., Inc., 

of Exton, Pa. 

The original structure starts 

from the Penn Central 

Railroad and extends west- 
ward, with the addition on the 

western end. 

£7 

Foods Plant Expands 
The original plant was built 

at an estimated cost of $2 

million and started operations 

in early June of 1973. 

Burris Foods’ home office is 

in Milford. 

John Burris Sr., told the 

   
   

    

Harrington Chamber of 

Commerce his decision to 

build here was based on a 

number of advantages. One 

was that most of the outgoing 

shipments would go to the 

west of Harrington. 

Temporary Emergency Jobs Readied 
The State of Delaware is 

preparing to hire temporary 

employees under the $3 billion 

Emergency Jobs Act of 1974 as 

soon as the President signs the 

legislation and the U.S. 

Department of Labor issues 

guidelines, Governor Sher- 

‘man Tribbitt announced Dec. 
23. 

City and county govern- 

ments also are gearing up to 

put their share of the 

emergency employments 

funds to use as quickly as 

possible, the Governor said. 

Governor Tribbitt also 

directed all members of the 

state manpower planning and 

administrative staff to cancel 

any vacation plans between 

now and the time the pending 

legislation is fully im- 

plemented. 

The Governor issued his 

announcement after receiving 

Rate Increase At Milford 
Although every effort has been made during the past 

months to contain the continuously rising costs of operations, 

the Board of Directors of Milford Memorial Hospital finds it 

necessary to raise room rates an average of 8.5 percent. 
The new rates became effective Sunday, Dec. 29. The high 

cost of supplies, equipment and utilities have forced this 
increase. Utilities alone have doubled in the past six months. 

With every means of cutting costs having been exhausted, 

without lowering the standard of patient care at Milford 
Memorial Hospital, the only alternative was to increase the 
income. No magic formulae could be found to bridge the gap 
between the expenses and income. 

~ The new rate schedule will affect all patient rooms. Semi- 
private accommodations will go from $62-$63 to $70-71. 
Private rooms from $74-76 to $83-85. Birth Service from $110 
to $125. Intensive Care and Coronary Care units from $145 to 

$160. 
“This rate increase was made only after intense review 

and projections by the Board of Directors and Ad- 
ministration,” says Joseph B. Ahlschier, Administrator. “It 
was a hard decision to make knowing the already budget- 

~ breaking expenses every average family is experiencing. 

But, as always, the quality of patient care took precedent 
over any other considerations and to increase income to meet 
the present cost of the quality of patient care offered at 
Milford Memorial Hospital was the ruling ingredient in the 
final analysis.” 

information from Washington 

that the President is planning 

to sign the new legislation as 

soon as possible, probably this 

week. It is expected that the 

state could begin filling the 

temporary positions available 

to State agencies within about 

two weeks, or early in 

January. 

State officials have in- 

formed the Governor that it is 

still uncertain just how much 

money will be allocated to 

Delaware or how the money 

will be divided between state 
and local governments. 

But, the Governor added, he 

is ordering all state agencies 

to be ready to take on new 
employees at once and to 

make sure that they are 

placed in ‘real jobs’ which 

will meet Delaware's growing 

needs for service to the public. 
Estimates of Delaware's 

share range between $1.2 

million and $2.5 million, which 
could mean 250 jobs. The State 

Office of CETA Planning and 

Administration has - already 

identified nearly 100 jobs in 

state agencies which are 

urgently in need of filling, but 

no priorities have been 

_ assigned to agencies or jobs so 

far, the Governor added. 

Governor Tribbitt em- 

phasized the need for instant 

readiness at all levels of 

government. 

“We must be ready as soon 

Notice 
Annual town meeting on January 10, 1975 at 7:30 p.m. in the fire 

house on the second floor. City elections are scheduled for 
January 14. 

Decoration Winners Announced 
The Harrington Jaycees are 

pleased to announce the 
winners of the 
Christmas Lighting program: 

Best decorated house: first - 
Richard Pitlick, Harrington 

Ave.; second - Harry Tucker, 

Dorman Street; third - Earl 

McColley, Jr., Reese Ave. 

Best decorated door: First - 
Leonard Outten, Center St. 

‘Home 

Ext.; second Bill Kohel, Grant 

Street. 

Best decorated window: 
First - Norris Woothers, 

Harrington Ave.; ‘Second 
Baynard Smith, Commerce 
Street. 

. Best decorated commercial 
window: First Outten’s In- 

surance, Commerce Street; 

second CATV office, Com- 
merce Street, 

as we get the green light from 

Washington,”’ he said. “I 

cannot overstress the urgency 

of the situation in a state 

where unemployment has 

already topped seven percent 

and is ‘rising rapidly. We 

cannot afford to be slowed 

down by red tape.” 

At the same time, the 

Governor disclosed that of- 

ficials of the State Depart- 

. ment of Labor have already 

been making plans for ex- 

panding the state’s unem- 

(continued to page 4) 

  

2 Southern Railway Is Bidder 

""" Penn Central Delmarva 
Lines Are For Sale 
The importance of the Penn 

Central Railway lines was 

brought to our attention once 

again during this holiday time 

of celebrations. For some 

unknown reason, a letter sent 

last March to Maryland 

Secretary of Transportation 

Harry B. Hughes was made 

public during this Christmas 

time by having a copy of the 

letter forwarded to one of the 

major newspapers in 

Maryland. The magnitude of 

the story was far reaching and 

alarming, for as the story 

unfolded, it was made to 

appear that many would be 

out of jobs. 

A spokesman for -Penn 

Central in Philadelphia in- 

formed The Journal that the 

offer and discussions. were 

preliminary only. The Penn 

Central, as we know it, is in a 

state of receivership, bank- 

ruptey, etc., and has been for 

some time. The federal 

government is currently 

footing the bill to enable the 

railroad to continue to 

operate...at a loss. Knowing 

that some day, the federal 

y government will face the 

reality of either putting it on a 

profit making basis or get out 

"of it altogether, Penn Central 
for some time now has been 

trying to sell the company to 

the highest bidder. 

The letter from Southern 

Railway President L.. Graham 

Claytor, Jr., was addressed to 

Secretary Hughes of 

Maryland to inform him and 

his department of Southern’s" 

interests. It has not been too 

many years ago that Southern 

Railway was in financial 

trouble also. 
It must be pointed out 

however, that the decision to 

sell and to whom are all strict- 

ly in the preliminary stages. 

So preliminary are 

negotiations that the offers to 

purchase are all clouded with 

conditions which must be met 

before the making of the 

contract. These types of 

contracts in the law are called 

‘“‘condition precedent con- 

tracts.” Tt simply means that 

certain conditions must be 

met first. 

For a number of months 

now, Penn Central has been 

getting large incomes from 

the hauling of coal for 

Delmarva Power to the Mills- 

boro, Delaware, electric 

generating plant and huge 

sums from the Department of 

Defense (Navy) for tons of 

coal being hauled to Norfolk. 

This route has been ac- 

complished to Norfolk despite 

the burden caused when the 
bridge at the lower 
Chesapeake Bay was knocked 

out by a ship. Penn Central 

fought the Corps of Engineers 

for an extended period of time 
in an effort to get them to 

reconstruct the bridge. 

Penn Central also has been 

corresponding with all of their 

‘“‘connecting carriers’ in an 

effort to sell the lines, in 

particular the Delmarva line 

from Wilmington to Norfolk. 
Many of the non-profit branch 

lines would be discontinued by 

any of the connecting carriers 

if a settlement is reached. 

Before a final settlement 

can be reached, there are 

many steps which must be 

followed in order to comply 

with the laws involved. The 

Trustees of the Railroad 

Company formed a task force 

of senior members of the 
Railroad to oversee such a 

transaction. It is also 

necessary that negotiations 

comply with the Railroad 

Reorganization Act. It will be 

necessary to get approval 

from the U.S. Railroad 

Association and finally the 

Interstate Commerce Com- 

mission. It would be some 

time therefore, before final 

settlement can be reached. In 
the meantime, however, the 

spokesman for Penn Central 

was quick to point out that 
continued rail service on the 

peninsula would be met to the 
best of their ability and a 

continued interest in serving 

the public would be followed. 
In the letter from Southern 

Railway President W. 

Graham Claytor certain 

excerpts have been taken and 

they are as follows: 

-“If but only if the set- 
tlement is made, it would be 

understood that the un- 

profitable Eastern Shore 

Branch lines would be 

abandoned. 

--““That Southern with 

(continued to page 4) 

Crime Is Up Too | 

the 

Serious crime in the United States continued its upward 

trend during the first nine months of 1974, rising 16 percent, 

Attorney General William B. Saxbe reported today. 

The increase was the largest for the period in six years. By 

comparison, crime rose only one percent during the first nine 

months last year. ; 

Mr. Saxbe noted that the upsurge in crime began in the last 

quarter of 1973. Crime increased 5 percent in that period, 15 

“percent in the first quarter of 1974, and 16 percent during the 

first half of this year. ; 
“The continuing increase in crime requires an in- 

tensification of our efforts to identify the causes, improve 

crime prevention and insure swift prosecution,’’ the Attorney 

General said. 
The latest figures were contained .in the FBI's Uniform 

Crime Reports, which were released today by FBI Director 
Clarence M. Kelley. The reports are based on crime statistics 

furnished by city, county, and state law enforcement 

agencies. 

Only 12 major cities reported actual crime decreases for 
the first nine months, compared with 71 for the same period 
last year. : 

During the January-through-September period, violent 

crime rose eight percent, compared with a three percent 

increase the year before. 

The more numerous property crimes spurted 17 percent, 

compared with a one percent increase during the first nine 
months of 1973. ; 

The Uniform Crime Reports divide serious crime into two 

categories: violent, which includes murder, forcible rape, 

robbery, and aggravated assault and property, which in- 

cludes burglary, larceny-theft and auto theft. 
Forcible rape increased nine percent, robbery and 

aggravated assault each eight percent and murder two 

percent. Larceny-theft rose 20 percent, burglary 16 percent 

and auto theft four percent. 

Suburban law enforcement agencies reported a 21 percent 

increase in serious crime, while crime in rural areas was up 

20 percent. 

Serious crime rose 20 percent in the South, 15 percent in the 

North Central states, 14 percent in the West and 13 percent in 

the Northeastern states. 

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Dill of 108 Hanley Street, Harrington yearly decorate the miniature house built by the late Willie Dill, Son 
Francis says over 300 tiny lights are arranged on the colonial type house, which even has its own shrubber 
was built in 1966 and has been gracing Hanley Street since the Dills moved there in 1969. 

y decorated. The house  
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Son Buys Ragains Pharmacy 
Yong Sup Son, formerly 

associated with Clendening 
Pharmacy here, has recently 
purchased Ragains Pharmacy 
in Milford. Owned for 34 years 
by the Perry Ragains, the 

business will be knwon as the 
Towne Pharmacy, Inc., after 

the Christmas season. 
Son has been manager of the 

Thrift Drug at the Blue Hen 

Mall, Dover, for the past three 

years. Prior to that he was 

associated with Dover 
Pharmacy and Clendening 

Pharmacy in 1971. : 

According to the new owner 

he plans to introduce a 

  

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Weik 

and baby of Lindenhurst, 

N.Y., spent last weekend with 

Mrs. Ethel Macklin and his 
grandmother, Mrs. Corey and 
sister, Donna Weik. Mrs. 

Macklin entertained at dinner 

on Saturday evening honoring 
the 13th birthday of Donna 
Weik. 

Mr. Edwin Prettyman 

returned home Saturday from 

the Milford Memorial 

Hospital. 
Mr. Harvey Marvel 

returned Thursday after 

spending a‘ week in Milford 
Memorial Hospital. 

Miss Ann Clifton and Miss 

Dorothy Wooters were Sunday 

dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

Kenneth Prettyman and 

family of Seaford. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Webb 

visited Mrs. Grace Manlove at 

the Nanticoke Memorial 

Houston 

discount operation to the 
business as well as a 

storewide discount for senior 

citizens. Free deliveries and 

new lines of cosmetics drugs 

and other items will be of- 

fered. 

Plans to sell the store were 

in process when Mr. Ragains 

died in November. Mrs. 

Ragains will continue working 

in the pharmacy, as well as 

the other employees. Mrs. 

Ruby Son, who is a registered 

nurse, will assist her husband. 

Store hours are from 9:30 

a.m. to 9 p.m. daily; Sundays, 

11 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

  

Hospital in Seaford on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. William 

Yerkes and sons, Michael and 

Dustin, of Hampton, Va., are 

spending Christmas week with 

Mrs. Eleanor Yerkes and 

visiting all the family. 

Mrs. Stella Sapp was a 

dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. 

William. Sapp on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. George 

Thistlewood had their Christ- 

mas dinner on Sunday and all 

of their children and grand- 

children were present. 

Mrs. Elsie Capehart is still a 

patient in the Milford 

Memorial Hospital. 

Mrs. Helen Dufendack 

visited Mrs. Ruth Sapp at the 

Methodist Manor House, 

Seaford, on Sunday and also 

visited Mrs. Grace Manlove in 

the Nanticoke Memorial 

Hospital. 

  
r 

To ALL. 

  
   

AHAPPY NEW YEAR 
rs about to chime in again 

... a bright New Year! We hope you 

greet it with loved ones and look 

forward to its many promising tomorrows. 

Outten Ins. Service 
Commerce St. Harrington   

  

by Pat Hatfield 

The Greenwood Wesleyan 

Church announces that Miss 

Rose Handloser, a native of 

Greenwood, Delaware, and 

for twelve years a missionary 

to Africa, will be the guest 

speaker at the annual Watch 

Night Service at Wesleyan 

Church on Addix Avenue, on 

Tuesday evening, December 

31, from 10:30 to 12:00. 

Everyone is welcome. 

The Greenwood United 

Methodist Church held its 
Church School Christmas 
Program on Friday evening, 
December 20. Many of the 

children had speaking and 

singing parts and all did well, 

and indeed a credit to their 

teachers, trainers and 

parents. After the program, 

everyone gathered in the 
educational building for 

songs, refreshments, and the 

traditional visit from Santa 

and candy treats. 

Mrs. Albin P. Ottey is 
spending the Christmas 

holidays with her daughter 

and family, the Bob Clarkes of 
Mt. Holly, N.J. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gary 

Bollinger and Mr. and Mrs. 

Jacob Hatfield entertained, as 

is their family custom, to 

Christmas Eve dinner for 

members of their family and 

close friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. William 

Bollinger of Lewisburg, Pa., 

and Miss Catherine Stahl of 

Swarthmore, Pa., were house 

guests of the Gary Bollingers 

during the holidays. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Taylor 

and family of South Carolina, 

and Mr. and Mrs. Jerome 

Hutchinson of Lancaster, Pa., 

are house guests of Mr. and 
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Greenwood   

Mrs. Robert McDowell for the 

holidays. All members of the 
family gathered to enjoy 
Christmas dinner. 

On a recent Sunday Mr. and 

Mrs. Edgar English had as 
their guests, Mrs. Pauline 

Morgan and daughter, Connie, 

and Mrs. Edna Sapp of 

Houston. 

Weekend guests of Mr. and 

Mrs. Edgar English were Mr. 

and Mrs. Raymond Hawkins 
of Washington, D.C. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar English 
spent Christmas with Mr. and 

Mrs. Frncis Simpson of 

Houston. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eric 

Bracegirdle and Michael are 

house guests of her parents, 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Warner, 

Sr. Mr. and Mrs. William 

Nichols are entertaining the 

family for Christmas break- 

fast. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 

Warner, Jr., are entertaining 

the family on Monday evening 

to dinner and on Christmas 

Day, the entire family will 

gather at the home of the 

Senior Warner’s for Christ- 

mas dinner, the first time in 31 

years they will all be together. 

We wish them a happy time of 

fellowship together. 

Cheer Center News: 

Activities at the Cheer Center 

have been at a standstill this 

week. Most of the time has 

been spent just talking and 

socializing about the Christ- 
mas holidays. 

On Wednesday evening, the 

Millsboro Senior Citizens 

Group invited Mr. and Mrs. 

William E. Horner and Mrs. 

Delema Smith to dinner and to 

entertain with their music at 

the Avenue Restaurant in 

Rehoboth. They reported a 

very good time. 

  

  

    

BEST 
WISHES 

Out with the old! In 

with the new! But do 

pause a moment while 

we say thank you for 

being our customers! 

The Harrington Jewelers 
10 Commerce St Harrington, Del. 398-3866   

Purnall Friedel, Viola Farmer Dies 

his interests. He attended 
Randolph Macon Academy in 

Front Royal, Va. 

Purnall F. Friedel 

Purnall F. Friedel, 67, of 

near Viola died on Sunday of 
an apparent heart attack. Mr. 

Friedel was a life long 

resident of Kent County 

having resided on his family 

farm near the village of Viola. 

He was a Director of The 

Delaware State Fair and 

Superintendent of the Dairy 

Cattle Division. He was a 

leading supporter of the Fair 
for the benefits to the 

surrounding area. Friedel was 
a two term member of the 

Felton School Board prior to 

consolidation. He was past 
President of the Delaware 

Holstein Friesian Association. 

He devoted much of his time to 

  

  

Andrewville 

He is survived by his widow 
Mary R. Friedel, one 
daughter, Mary E. Trader, 
one son Purnall F., Friedel, 

Jr., two grandchildren John 

Tracer and Debora Jean 

Friedel, three sisters, Mrs. 

Eleanor F. Fitchett of Port 

Charlotte, Fla., Miss Doris 

Friedel, Baltimore, Md., and 

Mrs. Rosalie Young of Oxford, 
Pa. Funeral services are at 
The Berry Funeral Home, 

Felton at 1:00 p.m. on Thurs- 

day. The viewing will be an 
hour prior to the service. 
Interment at Odd Fellows 

Cemetery, Camden. 

Lawrence Marvil 

Lawrence Marvil, 60, of 

near Bridgeville, died 

Tuesday, Dec. 24, 1974, in 

Beebe Hospital, Lewes, after a 
sudden illness. 

Mr. Marvil was a farmer. 

He never married. He is 

survived by two brothers, 

Harley of Bridgeville and 

Granville of Seaford. 

Services were Friday af- 

ternoon at 2 at the Hardesty 

Funeral Home, 202 Laws St., 

Bridgeville. Burial will be in 
Bridgeville Cemetery. 

  

By Florence Walls 

Mrs. Edna Howell of 

Harrington visited Mr. and 

Mrs. Elver Ryan on Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alton 

Breeding and son, Robin, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 

Breeding of Harrisonburg, 

Va., over the holidays. 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lane, 

Mrs. Charlotte Hick and 

daughter, Dona, visited Mr. 

and Mrs. Charles Booth of 

Orlando, Florida. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Ryan 

entertained their families to a 

dinner on Christmas Day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 

Cannon were dinner guests of 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert O’Bier 

and daughter, Kelly, on 

Tuesday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Price of 

New Jersey recently visited 

Mr. and Mrs. George Wright. 

Mr. and Mrs. James 

Morgan visited Mr. and Mrs. 

Raymond McCready on 
Tuesday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Jones 

visited their mother, Mrs. 

William Jones, on Christmas 
evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Jenkins visited Mr. and Mrs. 

Arley Bradley, Sr. last week. 

THURSDAY, JANUARY 2, 1975 
  

this Association for cattle held 
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Whip Inflation Now 

Sign Up For Sewing Lessons 
Beginners, Stretch & Knit 

Tailoring | 

Mrs. Jo Buel Teacher 
Milford Sewing Center 
Singer Sales & Service 

Milford, Del. 422-8435 

My 

»     

  

  

    
SHOES 

  

CLOTHING _ 
   

  

  

    

FOOD    ] 
  

Bata Shoes 
Professional Fitting & Quality Guaranteed 

We honor Central Charge, BankAmericard, 

Master Charge 

Christmas Hours 9:30 

14 N. Walnut St. 

  

BANKING 

- 9 p.m., Mon. - Sat. 

Milford, Del. 

li 

  

1 N.E. Front St. 
Phone 422-9641 

  

  

FUI IL 

Nl |S 

FIRST 

  

® Savings Accounts 
© Travelers Checques 
® Safe Deposit Boxes © Personal Loans 

BANKING SERVICE 
® Checking Accounts 
® Bank by Mail 

NATIONAL BANK 
of Harrington 

Commerce St.-Member of F.D.LC.-398-323¢2 

EQUIPMENT ] 

eqqelf 
Your Happy Shopping Store 

       

  

   Milford, Del. 

  

  

TAYLOR & MESSICK, INC. 
JOHN DEERE FARM EQUIPMENT 
LAWN and GARDEN EQUIPMENT 

SALES AND SERVICE 
BY TWO-WAY RADIO : 

Harrington, Del Phone 398-3729 

  

   
Complete BANKING FACILITIES 

at the FRIENDLY BANK 

PEOPLE’S BANK 
Commerce St. Harrington 

398-3256 

   
  

  

  

CLOTHING 
  

   

    

SEAFORD 

692-7268 

8 WOLLASTON’S 
: CASUAL CLOTHES 

HARRINGTON 

398-3764 

FOOD and INSURANC 

  

JOHN DEERE 

  

Hi-Grade Dairy 
AN Dairy Products At Our 

Store or at Your Door 

  

Phone 398-8321 

OUTTEN’S 
Insurance Service 

Associated with 

NATIONWIDE MUTUAL 
INSURANCE COMPANY 

Toe maa from Nationwide is on your 

Home Office: Columbus, Ohle   97 Clark St. Harrington 
  

CALL 398-3206 FOR SPACE IN DIRECTORY 

   
    

          

    

   

      

   

    

JIAL 398-3080 FOOD TO TAKE OUT 

PIZZADILI'S 
SUBS STEAKS 

Spaghetti, Lasagne and Chicken and Other Dinners 
Unique Gifts For Your Browsing Pleasure 

PIZZA 

  

REAL ESTATE 1 
  

Tischer & Farrow 
Realtors, Inc. 

304 South State Street, Dover, DE. 734-5758 Anytime 
  

RUG CLEANING 
    

STEAM CLEAN CARPET CO. 
WALL to WALL CARPETS our SPECIALTY 
The Recommended Manufacturers Method 

CALL FOR ESTIMATE 

H. C. ALE 697-3261 
  

      

  

Robert Frame 

Robert Frame, 48, formerly 

of Sensco, Ontario, died in 
Meadowbrook Hospital, West- 
bury, New York, Wednesday, 

December 25th, of a kidney 

ailment. 
He was employed by Bud 

Gilmour training harness 

horses at Roosevelt Raceway, 

Westbury, New York. He 

served as second trainer to ° 

Paul Vineyard, Harrington, in . 

1966 where he made many 
friends. 

He is survived by his father 

and an uncle in Canada. 
Interment was in the family 

plot in Sensco, Canada. 

Paul Robert Clough 

Paul Robert Clough, age 67, 

died December 25 at his home 

near Ingleside, Md., after a 

short illness. He was born 

near Millington, Md., son of 

Herman and Molly Shaw 

Clough. He retired in 1972 

from the Queen Anne Road 

Department. 

He is survived by his wife, 

Edith E., two sons, Paul 

Brownie Clough of Dover and 

Norman Alvin Clough of 

Harrington, four daughters, 

Mrs. Frances Clark, Sudlers- 

ville, Md., Mrs. Violet Stefan, 

Albany, N.Y., Mrs. Caroline 

Butterworth, Crumpton, Md., 

Mrs. Betty Ann Coleman, 

Ingleside, nine grandchildren 

and one sister, Margaret 

Westcott, Salem, New Jersey. 

Services were held Satur- 

day, December 28, at the 

Rawlings-Boulais Funeral 

Home, Greensboro, Md., with 

Rev. Howard P. Ketterman, 

Sr., officiating. Interment was 

in Sudlersville cemetery. 

Marie A. Russo 

Marie A. Russo, 63, of 4335 

Bethel Rd., Upper Chichester, 

died Thursday, Dec. 26th, at 

her home after a 6-month 

illness. 

She is survived by her 

husband, William B. Russo; a 

daughter, Sandra M., at 

home; two brothers, Harry 

Biddle of Felton, Del., and 

Frank K. Biddle of Lower 

Chichester Township; and 

seven sisters, Bessie Harris of 

Harrington, Del., Myrtle Wills 

and Helen Beattie, both of 

Dover, Del., Elizabeth Sparks 

of Twin Oaks, Mable 

Beauchamp of Montgomery, 

Ala., Adeline Perry of Bear, 

Del., and Edith Kelly of 

Sewards Marina, Md. 

Services were Monday 

afternoon at 2 at the Robert 

Moreland Funeral Home, 9th 

and Main Sts., Trainer, where 

friends called Friday night. 

Interment was in Edgewood 

Obituaries 

- Bridgeville; 

  
Oscar F. Doerr 

' Oscar F. Doerr, 72, of near 

Felton, died Friday, Dec. 27, 

in Kent General 

Dover, following an apparent 

heart attack. 

He was retired from the U.S. 
Civil Service. Surviving are 

his wife, Clara. M., of Felton; a 

daughter, Elaine D. Thomas 

of Elkton, Md.; and one 

grandchild. 

Services were Monday 

morning at 10 from the Faries 

Funeral Home, 1250 S. 

Governor Ave., Dover. 

Interment was in Gilpin 

Memorial Park, Elkton. 

Hildred D. Keenan 

Hildred D. Keenan, of 307 

Irvin Dr., Brandywine Hills, 

died Friday at General 

Division after a short illness. 

Her age was not disclosed. 

She retired in 1964 after 49 

years as a teacher at 

Wilmington High School. 

Her husband, Edwin, died in 
1966. She is survived by two 

brothers, John E. Dickerson 
of Bridgeville and Ralston of 

Dover, and a sister, Helen G. 

Truitt of Dover. 

Services and interment will 

be private. The family asks 

that flowers be omitted. 

Clara J. Cannon 

Clara Jane Cannon. 79. of 

near Greenwood, died Friday. 

Dec. 27, in Milford Memorial 

Hospital after a long illness. 

Her husband. Arthur W., 

died in 1972. She is survived by 

two sons, Nelson S. of 

Bridgeville and Lester E. of 

Seaford: two daughters, 
Mabel C. Bennett of Milford 

and Betty C. Layton of 

nine grand- 
children and three great- 

grandchildren. 

Services were Sunday af- 

ternoon at the Hardesty 
Funeral Home, 202 Laws St., 

Bridgeville. Burial was in 

Bridgeville Cemetery. 

-—
 

Amelia H. DeYoung 

Amelia H. DeYoung, 80, of 
the Milford Manor House, died 

Saturday in Milford Memorial 

Hospital after a long illness. 

Her husband, William 

DeYoung, died in 1964. She is 

survived by four daughters, 

Dorothy Buckley of Drexel 

Hill, Pa., Marie Erne of 

Felton, Ester Myers of Hat- ° 

boro, Pa., and Wilhelmina 
Hastings of Greenwood; eight 

grandchildren and 10 great- 

grandchildren. 

Services were Tuesday 

morning at 11 at the Rogers 

Funeral Home, 301 Lakeview 

Ave., Milford. Interment was 

Hospital, 

  

    

Memorial Park, Concord in Hollywood Cemetery, 
Township. Harrington. 

27 420% 4 X72 MK XT chnaft 
OUR PEAC F | H 

MIND and HEART unera ome 
iA 

. 50 Commerce St. OUR FIRST 

Cer 398-3228     

  

  

  

    new! May this New Year ring through 
with peace and happiness for you. 

L and D Electronics 
Quillen Shopping Center Harrington 398-8297     
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YOU SAVE 
WITH THIS 

    

  

GOV'T. INSPECTED 

ROASTING 
CHICKEN 

3% LB. AVG. 

‘CHOICE      
PRICED RIGHT ! 

    
    

     

      

    

BONELESS 

Chuck Roast 

Q0- b. USDA 
CHOICE 

CENTER CUT 
     

CHUCK 
BLADE CUT STEAK 

Chuck Roast | ] 

69 Ib. 

POUND 

  

FRESH 

: Ground Beef 

7 9+ Ih. 

| DAIRY 

  

QUARTERS 

40- b 
  

TROPICANA 

     

       

FRYING CHICKEN 
GOV'T. INSPECTED LEG & BREAST 

THE HARRINGTON JOURNAL, HARRINGTON, DELAWARE 

\USOA 

  

ROUND BONE 

SHOULDER 

CHOICE Joes 
~ BONELESS 

ENGLISH 
ROAST 

100 

  

64 oz. 

bottle 79; 

| MARGARINE fs 39¢ 

Egg Nog *" 89: 
a $129 

Orang $1.00 Orange Plus 22° 

ORANGE JUIC Freoh Taoting 
PRODUCE 

Baking Potatoes 
5 Ib. Bag 697 

RED RIPE 

  

‘CHEF'S CHOICE “Crinkle Cut’ 
LGE. STUFFING 

s.. $1.29 Sens FRENCH FRIES °. 1. PEPPERS. 
FORD HOOK BIRDSEYE ALL PURPOSE 

  

    
   

  

  

   

  

          

  

    
  

     

  

  

    

  
                  

umas 35-9] 00 MacINTOSH APPLES... 
COUPON) LGE. SLICING Rl 

= WIT THIS COUPON 4° OF NORE Ce ONIONS eeaseesnvnees PI I ans : 

yr CES . 
i PEAS 1 VALUABLE COUPON gE 
i RN CU MAXWELL HOUSE . — VALLE 

0 1 4s ¢ —3 SRESULAR COFFEE 

25 a i oEL. PERK Cc! 

4 1b. — 

i cans | = in 21 

Sumasen us Zr 

    

  

GOOD AT STORE LISTED 
EXPIRES SAT. JAN. 4, 1975 

# > 2 00000018B1RAARARINY S| 
LIMIT ONE PER SHOPPING FAMIL 

i wiih OA 2   i 

    

Cello Tomatoes 

3 Packs $1.00 

  

  
@F00D RITE & 
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PRIDE FARM CUT 

Green Beans 
16 oz. 

cans 79+ 

    

CAMPBELL’S 

VEGETABLE SOUP 
10% oz. cans 

6 - $1.00 

   

     

a EE : 

el —— 
HE —-.". bi a i 

ing 
or 

Vegetable 

  

   

    

    
Hunt's KETCHUP 

3 uz $1.00 
KRAFT 

MACARONI&CHEESE DINNER 

3% $1.00 
FOOD RITE 16 oz. cans 

® FRUIT COCKTAIL y, wf] 9 ¢ 

pkg. of 30 $1.99 

® Grapefruit Sections 

2 $1.00 | 

   
14 oz. 

bottles 

  

7V4 oz. POUND 
pkgs. 

  

    
KIMBIES 
(Daytime) 

KLEENEX 

Facial Tissues 

9-LIVES 

CAT FOOD 
® TUNA 6 oz 

® TUNA & EGG 6% oz.    
32 oz. bottle $1.09 LIQUID DETERGENT 

THRILL LIQUID 
King Size Bottle 

LYSOL 
SPRAY DISINFECTANT 

99- 

$1.39 

  

14 oz. can 

  

COFFEE MATE 
22 oz. jar 

  

   
STORE HOURS - TUES. 9 - 6 

WED. CLOSED THUR. - SAT. 9-9  
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“the law breaker stalks the law abider with impunity” 

When | was a sophomore in college, | wrote a paper 

arguing the abolition of capital punishment. | remember 

it well ... not for the award | achieved ... but for the fact 
that the more | researched it the more | became con- 

vinced that my position was wrong. Nonetheless | 

completed the paper. That position was just as wrong then 

and it is today. 

It was shortly after the abolition of the death penalty, 

as well as many other escape valves in the law for the 

criminal, that a gradual surfacing of many heinous and 
horrible crimes came about. It was as though the criminal 
knew that at the end of the line would be a soft penalty. It 

has now gotten far out of hand throughout our society ... 

and particularly in the large cities ...that the future of the 

cities is affected by the nature of the crime wave. A 

brazen and bold disregard for the law seems to be an 

every day occurrence in the large cities as well as here in 

our own state. More people are murdered in Washington, 

Baltimore, and Philadelphia than are killed on our high- 

ways in this State in a year's time. 

Man is the most sophisticated animal in the animal 
kingdom. He has risen to the highest heights of in- 

telligence, and yet his compassions, in matter of criminal 

punishment, cause him to slip backwards and live 

according to the laws of the jungle. As a lawyer | can tell 

you the law holds to such theories as '‘temporary in- 

sanity.” We sometimes say the "he (or she) is half crazy”, 

~ but how foolish a theory. You can't be half-way ... can 

you!!! It was just a sophisticated theory that got center 
stage, and it has been with us now for a decade or more. 

It was one of the principles to cause the abolition of 

capital punishment. The fact that the criminal did not 

know what he or she was doing at the time of the 

commission of the crime. Nonsense! So ... the courts did 

away with capital punishment and in cases where the 

sentence would be death -- “an eye for an eye ... a tooth 

for a tooth” -- the courts substituted mandatory life 

sentences. There were very few of these in the beginning 

... even though this was to be the case ... instead they 
gave them life sentences, and reduced the sentence to a 

term of years after serving a portion of it. This erosion of 

sentence carried forth on down the line to the lesser 

crimes. The end result was that the criminal was back in 

society a lot faster causing the same disturbance ... and 
most of the time a lot worse than before. 

The sole deterrent is the reinstatement of capital 

punishment as many states seem to be close to adoption. 

It appears that Maryland will do this in a move of self- 

protecting the law abiders. | remember in the research 
paper that | authored that the argument for keeping 

capital punishment was the deterrent factor. An analogy 

was drawn by describing how the lights at Sing Sing 

would grow dim and flicker when a criminal was being 

electrocuted. This affected the prisoners who would go 

back te society. The lights in the homes in the area around 

Sing Sing would have the same thing happen. This af- 

fected the would be criminal. Horrible isn't it ... or is it? 

You be the judge. Sing Sing could not cause this electric 

power failure in all communities in the U.S. ... or did it 
indirectly by virture of the fact that the law provided for 

CAPITAL PUNISHMENT ... the deterrent. 

When an average citizen or a police officer is shot down 

in cold blood, the news media are the ones who get 

excited. The argument that is put to the legislators is that 

firearms should be banned. | hope they are not persuaded 

by this for abandoning firearms would not stop the violent 

crimes. To argue the abandonment of firearms is just as 

wrong as arguing the "no license case.” This is where a 

person causes an accident with a motor vehicle. He did 

not have an operator's license at the time. The fact that 

he did not have an operator's license is not the cause of 

the accident. It was the way he operated the motor 

vehicle which caused the accident. 

Let's begin to think about the reinstatement of capital 
punishment in crimes of murder, and toughen the 
punishment of the other crimes. As further incentive and 
protection to our courts and judges, the policy of sentence 
prouncement should be passed upon by a 3 man bench ... 
one of whom has heard the entire case. In this way the 
pronouncement of sentence would not fall upon the 
shoulders of a single judge. : 

Should we reinstate capital punishment? You think 
about it ... and you be the judge. | am for its rein- 
statement ... before our society is affected more than it is 
now!!! 
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L.F. Christmas Concert Is Well Received 
by Matt Burgess 

On Thursday, December 19, 

the Lake Forest High School 

Mixed Chorus presented its 

annual Christmas concert.’ 

This was the first concert by 
the choir under its new 

director, Mr. James H. Perry. 

Many spectators com- 

mented on the marked im- 

provement of the choral 

department. The main reason 

for this improvement is Mr. 

Perry’s unique system of 

.. choral teaching. Mr. Perry is 

+ one of the few high school 

choral directors to teach voice 

production to his students. 

Most choral directors feel that 

high school students are not 

capable of learning voice 
production. This writer feels 

that these people were proven 
wrong Thursday night. The 

choir surprised its audience 

with a maturity of sound that 

they had probably never 

experienced in a high school 

concert. 

Mr. Perry, who is a 

qualified voice teacher, gives 

free lessons during the school 

day to certain pupils from the 

mixed chorus. This practice 

helps strengthen the choir and. 

Peach Blossom 4-H News 
On December 11th, mem- 

bers met at the Brethren 

Church Hall in Farmington. 

Prior to the meeting members 

posed for an annual group 

- picture taken by Mr. Sam 

Mackert. Mrs. Earl White, of 

Bridgeville, representing the 

Soil Conservation program 

presented silver tray awards 

State — 
(continued from page 1) 

ployment insurance system in 

anticipation of an ap- 

propriation of part of the $2.5 

billion to be made available 

nationally to bolster state 

unemployment compensation 

programs. 
However, the governor 

urged potential applicants to 

wait until plans for hiring are 

announced before applying for 

these emergency jobs. 

“That way we’ll be better 

prepared to handle the load,” 

he said, ‘‘and we'll probably 

be ready to go full speed 

within two weeks.” 

The Governor announced 
that he will keep the public 

fully advised of latest 

developments and will an- 

nounce the state’s final plans 

as quickly as possible. In the 

meantime, the Employment 

Services Division of the State 

Department of Labor is 
gearing up for the anticipated 

rush of applicants. 

Railroad — 

to the state winners in the 

conservation poster contest: 

first place winner Rydel 

Fletcher of Bridgeville, 

second place, Brenda Clark 

~and third place, Terri Tarr, 

both of the Peach Blossom 

Club. : 

Devotions were led by Joyce 

Hinzman. Ronna Legates and 

Jeff Garey spoke of safety 

precautions with the Christ- 

mas tree. Year Pins were 

presented by Leader Mrs. 

Mesibov. Terri Tarr reported 

on our bowling party on 

November 29th. High scores 

belong to Leslie Smith and 

Donald Hopkins. Mark 

Belcher told of our float entry 
in the Harrington Christmas 

parade entitled, ‘Holiday Fun 

in Delaware.” 

Our president 

Hopkins, attended the junior 
council hayride recently. Food 

project members plan to 

make Christmas cookies on 

December 13th at Terri's 

home. Linda Newnom was 

asked to contact members 

about Mini-Conference to be 

held at the Grange in Dover on 

December 30th. We will be 

guests at a covered dish 

luncheon at Milford Library 

with Mrs. Bower, the librarian 

making arrangements also in 

December. 

Lisa Clark entertained us 

with Christmas songs on her 

accordian. 

(continued from page 1) 

acquisition would be given full 
access to the Wilmington, 

Del., area lines as an 
originating and terminating 

carrier to industries there 
such as the giant E. I. duPont 

de Nemours & Co. and auto 

factories of Chrysler and 

General Motors.” 

--Southern would also be 

guaranteed open routes to and 

from all points on the Southern 

and all points on Penn Central 

or its successor railroad. 

The addition of the 

Wilmington area to Southern’s 

vast rail complex makes the 
talks closer, for the 

acquisition of the Delmarva 

lines would be a significant 

development for Southern, a 
leading carrier throughout the 

Southeast and one of the 
country’s more profitable 
lines at this time. 

One of the main reasons 

Southern Claytor directed his 

letter to Secretary Hughes of 

Maryland Transportation 

Department was due to the 

track problems of clearance 

by Southern of its lines north 

of Washington and mostly in 

the Baltimore area. The size 

of the freight cars since WW II 

prevents Southern from using 

the direct route through 

Baltimore due to the wide and 

sometimes high load. 

Southern is required to divert 

its freight traffic around 

Baltimore to the Hagerstown, 

Md., area on the Norfolk and 
Western line. A rehabilitated 

Delmarva line with ferry 

service between Cape Charles 

and Lee Creek, Va., would 

provide a major new route for 

shipments between the South 

and Northeast. Claytor went 

on to add that he is not happy 

about the current diversion 

and would prefer traffic either 

via Potomac Yard or the 

Delmarva route. In the 

alternative, Claytor pointed 

that improvements to the 

Baltimore route might be less 

costly than an improvement 

program to the Delmarva 

lines which would be extensive 

and costly. Another minus, 

however to the Baltimore 

route is the required use of a 

tunnel built long before WW II 

which will not allow the 

current sized rail cars to pass 

in safety. 

An economic strangulation 

. could be brought about on the 

Delmarva peninsula if rail 
service is ended in a 

reorganization of the Penn 
Central as has been argued by 

agricultural related 
businesses- and other 
development officials. 
Maryland as well as 

Delaware, is seeking ways to 

keep service open on lines that 
may not be included in the new 

Consolidated Rail Corp. A 

written survey and recom- 

mendations will be submitted 

in late February by the U.S 

Railway Association, a 

planning agency set up to 

alleviate this problem facing 

the Railroad. 
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To Go By 

Without Seeing You! 

The Dock-Spot Restaurant 
Now Air Conditioned For Your Comfort 

N. BOWERS BEACH 

Phone 335-3500 

Open 5 a. m.- 9 p. m. — 7 Days 

We Wouldn’t 

Want 

Another Week 

Donald | 

    

makes the individual capable 

of solo work. 
The concert opened with the 

live and powerful ‘Now Sing 

We Joyfully Unto God’ and 

was followed by five more 
original Christmas selections. 
Mr. Perry then explained to 

the audience that the 

traditional Christmas carols 
were often left out of choral 

concerts of this day and time. 

In answer to this, the choir 

sang seven of the all-time 

favorites. The first half of the 

concert ended with Clint 

Graham doing a beautiful job 

on ‘‘O Holy Night” backed up 

by the choir. 

After a brief intermission 

Don Hopkins offered an ex- 

cellent rendition of the 

spiritual ‘“‘Sweet Little Jesus 

Boy.” Roger Griffin's 

powerful tenor voice followed 

with “Comfort Ye My People” 
from Handel's Messiah. The 

chorus was once again 

featured on three more 

selections. At the end of the 
third number ‘‘Strangers in 

the Streets’ the lights went 

out. 

another part of the gym and 

formed a human Christmas 

tree with candles as they sang 

“0 Come All Ye Faithful.” A 
nativity scene was revealed 

during the second verse of the 

song. The concert closed with 

“The Lord Bless You and 

Keep You’ by Frances 

Lutkin. 

The crowd was impressed 

by the keyboard prowess of 

- Zosimo Buendica as he proved 

his versatility on fast and slow 

number alike. 

The choral department 

wishes all a Happy New Year 

and would like to see a greater 

attendance at the annual 

spring concert. 

Comments from Keith S. 

Burgess. 

The author modestly did not 

mention his participation in an 

excellent quarter rendition 

with Marily Harcu, Candy 

Atkinson and Kevin Wooters. 
The 140 voice chorus 

received a standing ovation at 
the concert’s end. 

~ Towne Pharmacy 

  

    

The choir moved to. 

  

Ten Years Ago 
Friday, Jan. 1, 1965 

Winners in the contest for 
best-decorated homes were as 

follows: 1st, Mark Willey, $20; 

2nd, Clyde Tucker, $15; and 

3rd Alvin Thompson, $10. 

Best-decorated window, Mary 

Brown, $10, best-decorated 

door, Norris Jarrell, $10. 

Charles A. Bushnell, 64, 

district sales representative of 

the Worthington Pump 

Company, died Thurs., Dec. 
24, at his home after a heart 

attack. Mr. Bushell was a 

veteran of World War II, a 

Shriner, a member of 
Callaway-Kemp-Raughley- 

Tee Post No. 7, American 

Legion, Milford Veterans of 

Foreign Wars, the Elks Lodge 

of Orange, N.J., and St. 

Stephens Episcopal Church, 

Harrington. 

Luther P. Hatfield has filed 

a petition to contest Mayor 

Fulton J. Downing. Reynolds 

Kates has filed for councilman 

from the Third Ward. 
Incumbent is Wilson Bradley. 

Maurice Adams has ad- 

vertised his candidacy for 

Democratic committeeman in 

the second district of the 

former Ninth Representative 

District. Election will be held 

at Farmington Fire House, 

Sat., Jan. 16. 

Mr. and Mrs. Francis 

Kohland, and son, Arthur, of 

Collingsdale, Pa., called on 

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Welch, 

Sr., Friday. 

Saturday, Arthur M. Taylor 

and daughter, Sarah, en- 

tertained at dinner Mr. and 

Mrs. Franklin Taylor and son, 

Stephen, of Baltimore, and 

Mrs. E. W. Dean. Later Mr. 

and Mrs. William A. Taylor 

and children joined them for a 

Christmas party. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Edward 

Hearn, of Lincoln, were 

Christmas dinner guests of 

their son and daughter-in-law, 

Mr. and Mrs. William Hearn, 

and daughter, Alice. 

Mrs. W. W. Sharp visited 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Sharp at 

Houston Christmas. 

Days Of Our 
THURSDAY, JANUARY 2, 1975 

Twenty Years Ago 
Friday, Jan. 7, 1955 

Mrs. Elsie Callaway an- 

nounces the engagement of 

her daughter, Kathryn, to 

Kenneth Reid, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Willard Reid. Miss 

Callaway is a senior in 

Harrington High School. Reid 

is employed by General 

Motors in Marshallton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis H. Mack 

celebrated their 56th wedding 

anniversary Dec. 26. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hoawrd Horn, 

accompanied by their son-in- 

law and daughter, Mr. and 

Mrs. Charles Angstadt Jr., 

visited Mr. and Mrs. John B. 

Monahan in Cambridge, Md., 

Sunday. 

A surprise party was given 

for Mrs. Reba Stafford in 

honor of her 66th birthday by 

Mr. and Mrs. James Stafford 

Sunday evening. 

Harrington police list 11 

arrests for December and 

three accidents. There were 

six motor vehicle violations 

and five disorderly conducts 

charges. 
Word has been received of 

the arrival of Mrs. James E. 

Shultie and children, Cathy 

and Jimmy, in Ankara, 
Turkey, where they met S-lc 

James E. Shultie. 

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin 

Emory and Mr. and Mrs. 

Reynolds French and son, 

Renny, were guests of Mr. and 

Mrs. Edgar Johnson, of 

Salisbury, Sunday. 

Edgar Draper, who is in the 

Jewell Nursing Home, 

‘Milford, is improving slowly. 

Years— 
Thawley, in the same nursing 
home is also improving. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
McDonald and children 

returned home Saturday after 
spending a week in Easton, 
Pa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Tee are 

spending two weeks in 

Florida. 
Mr. and Mrs. William Hearn 

and daughter, Alice, visited 

relatives in Pennsauken, 

Camden, Collingswood and 

Delanco, N.J. Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jehu F. 

Camper spent several days 

with Mr. and Mrs. George 

Short at Pompton Lakes. N.J.. 

and also visited Mrs. Charles 

Warren in Chester, Pa. 

DEL-MOR TV | 
APPLIANCES 

WE SELL: 

+audio components 

+ major appliances 

+ Admiral color & bw tv 

»Sylvania color & bw tv 
xair conditioners 

»antenna systems 

towers 

WE SERVICE: 

+all make tv sets 

xall type of antenna 

systems 

Milford - Harrington Rd. 

Phone 422-8534-6619 

  

      

Mrs. Maggie Saunders 

FUNERAL HOMES 

—:— PHONES —:i— 
MILFORD FELTON 

422-8091 284-4548 

(Formerly Ragains Drug) 

Milford Shopping Center 

Yong Sup Son - Pharmacist 

Compare and Shop at Towne Prescriptioi Center 

Open 9:30 to 9:00 Daily - Monday thru Saturday - Sunday 1-5 p.m. 

GIFT APPLIANCES SPECIALS | 

122-4595 

  

  

  

Schick Schick "Gillette Gilette 
Hot Lather Time Machine Max Supermax 
Dispenser Salon Dryer For Men Styler Dryer 

Reo. $17.95 $9 QF | Reo.53288 994,95 | Reas18s8 $14,95 |Res.s17.08 $14.95 

Norelco ~ Northem Whal Max 
40 VIP Mist Curling Wand Swedish Style Hatter 
Shaver ‘ Massager | | 

Reg. $2095 $22.95 | "** siess 11.95 Reg. $8.68 $6.98 | Res. $21.90 14.95 

Lady Sunbeam Schick Schick Suir " 
Salon Style ) in Air Brus Hair Dryer Time Machine Styling Dryer Styling Dryer 

Reg. $3395 $25.95 *8.95 
          

  

        

Rea.2-2 $12.98 Reg. $11.95 Reg. $19.95 $14.95 
| Remingto AND 

Russell Stover Super wo MANY Timex 
Candy | Reg. Sloss 14.95 MORE Watches 

ul | COSMETIC SPECIALS 

FRESH NEW Chanel No. 5 Revlon, New Shipment 
d No. 222 Jean Nate, ; 

PRODUCTS 2 Charlie English Necthor ut fa 
Old Spice, British Sterling, | Arpege, Tabu, Chantilly, Max Factor, Brute, 

Lonvin, My Sin   ~ Helen Rubinstein   Coty, AND MANY OTHERS 
  

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNTS 

10% off every thing in the store except fair trade, specials, 
tobacco products. Just tell us you are proud senior citizen, 
You get your 10% discount every day, any day. 
  

0% off on 
Kodak Film Processing 

SPECIAL THIS MONTH 
KODAK HLM C. 126-12 98° 

POLARID 108 *4.39 

    
  

  

FASHION WIG CENTER 
Pre-styled, and pre-cut, just wear 
them as your own hair. 

10% off this month 

$5.00 . 

FREE PRESCRIPTION DELIVERY 
12.00 
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Fe ee ee 
Shrubbery for sale — Whole- 
sale prices. Dug, balled and 
delivered within 20-mile ra- 
dius. Call 398-3208. 

tf 5/23 

Monroe Posting Machine for 
sale — Good working condi- 
tion. Phone Webb's Ford, Lin- 
coln & Mercury, 422-8071. 

Wtf 5/30M 

For Sale — Envelopes, 100 
plain 63 env. $1.25; 100 win- 
dow 6% env. $1.50; 100 No. 
10 env. $1.50 The Harrington 
Journal office. 

  

  

  

Duplex—3 bedrooms per side, 
2 garages and 2 sheds, wash- 
er and dryer connections. 
Phone 398-4473. 

; Btf 8/29 
  

  

REDUCED PRICES 

on 

VINYL WALLPAPER 

TAYLOR’S HARDWARE 

398-3291 
  

  

  

Over 1,000 Remnants 

Sample House Used Rugs 
on Display 

Fabulous Discounts 
On Area Rugs and 

Wall to Wall Installations 

AIR BASE 
CARPET MART 

1136 S. DuPont Hwy. 
Dover — 678-0970 

Atf 3/22M       
  

JOHNSON SALES & SERV- 
ICE— COMPLETE plumbing, 
heating service. All types re- 
pairs, installations. Quality 
service when you need it. 
Prompt, dependable service. 
Low prices. Phone day or 
night, Milford 422-7180, Dov- 
er 736-6595. 

Jtf 10/24B 
  

  

Used Furniture 

& Antiques 

Bought & Sold 

CANTERBURY 

FURNITURE 

Route 13, Centerbury, Del. 
Open daily 10 a.m.-5 p. m. 

284-9567     tf 9/26 
  

  
STAYTON'S SELECT BOR- 
ROW PIT, Select fill dirt. 
Open 8 to 4:30 daily. Deliv- 
ered or loaded on your truck. 
284-9178 or 284-4348. 

Stf 12/5 

  

SMALL ESTABLISHED gro- 
cery and gas business for 

m 
Dtf 12/19B 

  

4 CRAGER MAGS with tires, 
14” Chevrolet rims. In good 
condition, like new; $150. 
Call 398-8029. 

C4t 1/10B 

  

COLONIAL & SHAKER FUR- 
NITURE Reproductions made 
to order. Measured museum 
drawings used where avail- 

Free estimates. 734- 
7977 days, 734-4364 evenings. 

S4t 1/10B 

1970 FORD F-600 16’ van 
truck with hydraulic tailgate. 
Excellent condition, ready for 
work. 678-1002. i 

Z 2t 1/9B 

  

  

1970 CHEVROLET PICKUP 
with 36” cap, V8, straight 
shift 1971 Ford window van, 
V8, straight shift, air condi- 
tioned, $2100 each or best 
offer. 736-1508. 

B 2t 1/9B 

  

GENERAL ELECTRIC wash- 
er dryer combination $280. 
Still in crate. 678-8491. 

B 1t 12/30B 

  

  

Call 

Your 

Local 

Agent 

For 

Local 

Service 

Raughley Insurance 

Service 

Phone 398-3551 - 

398-3997 

Harrington, Jel.     

sale, Call 697-3302 after 5 p. 

  

OIL BURNER SERVICE 

Heater Replacement and 

New Installation 

EARL WEST 
674-4546 or 697-6971 

‘Wtf 12/12B       

  

AUTO REPAIRS— REASON- 
ABLE Rates. 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Located five houses north of 
Mehawk Electronics on Rt. 
113. Phone 335-5829. 

M4t 1/10B 

Edgar Dodenhoff & Sons— 
ELECTRIC SERVICE. Licens- 
ed and bonded. Delaware reg- 
istration 734. Phone 335-3758. 

Dtf 9/19B 

Painting—Interior and Exter- 
jor. Free estimates. Carlos 
Beene. Call 398-8821. 

  

  

Btf 3/21 
  

  

EARL L. YODER 

CONTRACTOR 
BUILDER 
Additions 

Home Improvements 

Interior - Exterior 

Harrington, Del. 

398-3750     Ytf 6/6 

A TO Z MOBILE HOME 
SERVICE—Over 20 years ex- 
perience. Call 697-6877 or 
697-1818. Dar Heller & Son. 
Relocating, repairing, etc. 

A4t 1/3B 

J. & J. Enterprises — 24-hour 
Oil Burner Service. All 
makes. Cleaning and repairs. 
Also chimney cleaning. Phone 
398-8306. 

tf 10/3 

Evans Masonry Contractor. 
Brick, block and cement, in- 
cluding fireplace. Free esti- 
matez, 697-3456. 

Etf 6/27B 

ANTHONY GALLO 
Electrical Wiring, Heating 

Insulating & Air Conditioning 

SALES & SERVICE 

Electric Heat, Hot Water & 
Hot Air Systems 
Phone 398-8481 

If no answer call 398-8378 

  

  

  

  

  

  

Big Dipper Furniture Strip- 
ping — Road 370 » near Kent 
Center, Woodside, Del. Phone 
697-3550. Refinishing sup - 
plies, helpful hints. 9 to 9 or 
by appointment, closed Sun- 
day. 

Btf 5/2M 
  

Complete Sales & Service 
* Mobile Homes 
* Mobile Home Furniture 
* Parts and Skirting 
We Service What We Sell 

KE 
MOBILE HOMES 

1699 N. DuPont Dover 
674-1666       
  

Aluminum siding, soffit, facia, 
guttering. Also roofing. Low 
prices. Guaranteed workman- 
ship, Free estimates. Diamond 
Aluminum Company. 697 - 
1700. 

Dtf 11/21B 

Instrumental Instruction 
Drum, guitar, bass, piano and 
organ instructions. Also com- 
plete line of instruments for 
sale (new and used) at the 
Drum Pad, Felton. 284-4664. 

tf 8/26M 

  

  

  

SERVICE 
is more than just a word 

at 

Tom’s Lawnmower Service 
Factory Authorized Service 

Master Charge 
Bank Americard 
Rt. 13 3 Mi. N. of 

Greenwood 

349-5127       
  

Notice — Horseshoeing and 
trimming. William J. Cub- 
bage, Milford, 422-9841. 

Ctf 6/27B 

      
      

      

      

        

START LIVING 

HOME Can Be 

STOP RENTING and 
IN A HOME OF YOUR 

OWN 

PHONE 398-8181 

Largest Pre-Owned Dealer In Delaware 
NEW AND USED UNITS 

LOW DOWN PAYMENT 

Rt. 13 — Harrington — Between the Duals 
Mon. thru Fri. 9-8 — Sat. 9-4 — Sun. 12-5 

STANDING TIMBER WANT- 
ED. Large or small tracts, 
any type. Donald Messick, 
349-4790. 

Mtf 9/26B 

Wanted — People unhappy 
with the cost of their auto 
or homeowners insurance. We 
think we can give you cheap- 
er rates and easier payment 
terms. Why not give us a try? 
Marvel Insurance Agency. 
422-9626. 

Mtf 9/12B 

CORN AND SOYBEANS 
WANTED— Call Thistlewood 
Milling Co. 422-5244. 

Ttf 10/21M 

  

  

  

TOP DOLLAR PAID for used ° 
cars and junk cars. Berger's 
Auto & Truck Parts, Route 
13, 3 miles north of Dover 
Downs. 678-1753. 

Btf 11/7 

RE TATE 

CASH FOR REAL ESTATE. 
WE BUY Homes, Farms, Lots 
and Land—Anywhere, in any 
condition, Quick settlement. 
Allied Associates. 422-7633. 

Atf 9/30M 

Sr. 

FOR RENT | 

FOR RENT—Two apartments 
each with two bedrooms. In 
Harrington on W. Liberty St. 
Garage and garden area avail- 
able. Available immediately. 
Call 398-3206. 

tf 8/22 

  

Td 

HELP WANTED 
BL i tei... 

NEED TRUCKERS with 3- 
axle tractors to pull our trail- 
ers. Prompt settlement haul- 
ing produce west and south. 
Diamond ‘State Brokers .335- 
5495. 

Dtf 6/20B 

WANTED -— Part-time sales- 
man to sell Federal Crop In- 
surance in southern Kent 
County and northern Sussex 
County. Farm experience de- 
sired, Call 875-7164 or 653- 
7111. 

H 3t 1/16 

  

1 NOTICES 

~ Sheriff's Sale - 
"OF VALUABLE 
Real Estate 

By virtue of a Petition to 
sell lands for City Taxes, to 
me directed will be exposed to 
public sale by way of public 
vendue at the premises on the 
North side of Milby Street, 
Harrington, Kent 
State of Delaware, on 
FRIDAY, JANUARY 3, 1975 

at 2:00 P.M. Eastern Standard 
Time 

All that certain lot or par- 
cel of land situated on the 
North side of Milby Street 
and West of Hanley Street in 
said Town and having a front 
on said Milby Street of the 
width of eighty-four feet, and 
running back therefrom be- 
tween parallel lines one hun- 
dred feet to lands of Harry G. 
Farrow and containing eighty- 
four hundred (8400) square 
feet of land, be the same 
more or less. 

County,- 

And being the same lands | 
and premises conveyed to 
Guido DiMarzio by the Peo- 
ples Bank of Harrington, 
dated and recorded October 9, 
1945, and of record in the of- 
fice of the Recorder of Deeds, 
Kent County, Delaware, in 
Deed Record Book L, Vol. 17, 
Page 171. 
Improvements thereon be- 

ing a 2-story frame dwelling. 
Terms of sale: 20% day of 

sale and the balance on Jan- 
uary 6, 1975. Sale subject to 
confirmation by the Superior 
Court and also subject to a 
2¢, Delaware Realty Trans- 
fer Tax; 1% to be paid by the 
Seller and 1% by the Pur- 
chaser. 

Seized and taken in execu- 
tion as the property of the 
Estate of Guido DiMarzio, and 
will be sold by 

ROBERT J. DONAWAY, 
Sheriff 

Sheriff's Office 
Dover, Delaware 
December 6, 1974 

3t 1/2/75 

     
| NOTICES | 
  

Sheriff’s Sale 
OF VALUABLE 
Real Estate 

By virtue of a writ of Lev- 
ari Facias, for the sale of land 
to me directed, will be expos- 
ed to public sale by way of 
public vendue at the front 
door of the Kent County Court 
House, Kent County, State of 
Delaware, on 

MONDAY, JANUARY 6, 1975 
at 2:00 P. M., Eastern Stand- 

ard Time 

ALL THAT CERTAIN farm, 
plantation, tract, piece and 
parcel of land and premises 
situated in S. Murderkill Hun- 
dred, Kent County and State 
of Delaware, lying near but 
not adjoining the public road 
leading from Frederica to Fel- 
ton, adjoining lands of Dr. 
George Miller on the. South, 
lands of the Heirs of John 
Dolly on the East, lands of 
Clarence Postles on the North, 
lands of Robert Marker and 
Catherine Marker on the West. 
and also lands of Earl Webb, 
containing approximately 300 
acres, be the same more or 
less, EXCEPTING THERE- 
FROM approximately 86.9931 
acres of land conveyed to 
George J. Bundik, et ux, by 
U. S. Tree Farm System, Inc., 
dated November 20, 1973, and 
filed for record in the Office 
of the Recorder of Deeds, in 
and For Kent County, Dela- 
ware, in Deed Book Z, Vol. 28, 
Page 23. : 

No improvements. 
Terms of sale: 20% day of 

sale and the balance on Feb- 
ruary 4, 1975. Sale subject to 
confirmation. by the Superior 
Court and also subject to a 
2% Delaware Realty Transfer 
Tax: 17 to be paid by the 
Seller and 1% by the Pur- 
chaser. 

Seized and taken in execu- 
tion as the property of TU. S. 
Tree Farms Systems, a  cor- 
poration of the State of Dela- 
ware, and will be sold by 
ROBERT J.  DONAWAY. 

Sheriff 
Sheriff's Office 
Dover, Delaware 
December 11, 1974 

at1/2 
  

IN MEMORIAM 
In loving memory of our 

father, Francis L. Needles, 
who passed away on January 

~1,-1972, 
Your presence is ever near 

us, 
Your love remains with us 

yet, 
You were the kind of father, 
Your loved ones would never 

forget. 
Sadly missed and dearly 

loved by wife, children, and 
grandchildren. 

Plt 1/2 
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ASBURY UNITED 

METHODIST CHURCH 

John Edward Jones, 

Minister 

8 a.m. United Methodist has charge of flowers and 

greeters. Men 

10 a.m. Sunday School 

11 a.m. Morning Worship 

6 p.m. Junior and Senior 
UMF. 

7 p.m. Evening Worship 

January 6 

Administrative Board 

January 7 - United 

Methodist Women 

Wednesday, 3:00 p.m. 

Cherub Rehearsal; 7:00 p.m. 

Girl Scouts 

Thursday, 

Crusader and 

Rehearsal; 7:00 

Cathedral Rehearsal 

6:00 p.m. 

p.m. 

HOUSTON UNITED 

METHODIST CHURCH 

John Edward Jones, 

Minister 

9:30 a.m. Morning Worship 

10:45 a.m. Sunday School 

WEST HARRINGTON 

UNITED METHODIST 

CHARGE 

Joseph V. Holliday, Jr. 

Minister 

- BETHEL (Andrewville) 
8:45 a.m. Worship Service 
9:30 a.m. Church School 

PROSPECT (Vernon) 

8:45 a.m. Church School 
9:45 a.m. Worship Service 

  

Approximately one ton of 

charcoal can be made from 2.2 

cords of hardwood. 

  

  
   

MAKES GIFTING EASY... 
FORNEY’S 

106 Loockerman St., Dover 
‘DOWNTOWN DOVER     

  

  

PUBLIC NOTICE 

The ‘Public Service Commission of the State of 
Delaware will conduct public hearings on The Dia- 
mond State Telephone Company's Application for an 
increase in telephone rates to begin at 10:00 A.M. on 

Thursday, January 9, 1975 in the Supreme Court 
Conference Room, Supreme Court Building, The 

Green, Dover, Delaware with further sessions there- 
after to commence at times and dates to be sub- 
sequently fixed by the Commission. 

All protests in writing should be mailed to the Public 
Service Commission, State House Annex, Dover, 
Delaware 19901, on or before January 9, 1975.   
  

THE BEST     

EEE 

(Guaranteed Completion 1- 30 Working Days) 
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ABOVE HOME INCLUDES THE FOLLOWING: 

Electric or oil heat 3 bedrooms living room 

bath kitchen kitchenette Choice of flooring 

and walls. - 

] 00 % FINANCING 35 

Call Now 856-3784 
As low as $43.98 per Month 

(1 percent interest on 33 years) 

DONOHOE 3 
Home Building Co. E ° 

Nobody Can Beat My Price El 
With Comparable Quality. E 

We can arrange 100 percent financing for home, lot, well and 3) 
‘septic tank plus legal fees! 

7:30 p.m. 

Rev. and Mrs. Joseph 

Bostick will be spending the 

Christmas holiday with their 

daughter and family in North 

Carolina. 

Mrs. Harry Nash of Milford 

and Mrs. Eva O'Day of 

Greenwood were recent 

guests of Mrs. Isaac Noble. 

Mrs. Harry Towers, Mrs. 

Eugene Long and Mrs. Arthur 

Dolby of Bethlehem were last 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 

and Mrs. Clarence Breeding of 

Liden School Rd. 

TRINITY (Harrington) 

10:00 a.m. Church School 

11:00 a.m. Worship Service 

The Loyal Workers Class 

SALEM (Farmington) 

9:30 a.m. Church School 

PAGE FIVE 

  

— Hickman — 
by Mrs. Isaac Noble 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Torbert 
spent Christmas day with 

their son and family, Mr. and 

Mrs. Louis Torbert of Laurel. 

Mrs. Isaac Noble spent the 
Christmas holiday with her 

daughter and family, Mr. and 

Mrs. Wilmer Nagel of near 

Federalsburg. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 

Breeding entertained the 
following at Christmas din- 

ner: Mrs. Bill Tull of near 

Greenwood: Mr. and Mrs. 

Donnie Short of Adams Cross- 

road, and Mr. Bobby Tull. 
  

Chancel . 

  

Have we 
   

     

got 

  

y our . 
number: 

Your new phone book goes to press 

January 31 
for 

DOVER-MILFORD & 
NEARBY COMMUNITIES. 

Check your current home, business and company listings. Are they 
correct as they now appear? Have you remembered a company listing for 
yourself? Is there a teenager or relative living with you who wants a per- 
sonal entry in the book? 

If you've already notified us of a change during the past year. you don’t 
have to tell us again. But, if you haven't. call our Business Office today. The 
phone book is printed just once a year, so it's important to get your new 

listings in before it goes to press. 
Then, you're assured of correct, complete listings for the new book. 

@ Diamond State Telephone 
  

el] | 

  

74 Comet 4 Doov 

74 Maverick 2 Door 

73 Thunderbird 

73 Maverick 2 Door 

73 Vega Sta. Wagon 
72 Thunderbird 

72 Thunderbird 

72 Olds Delta 88 
72 Pinto Runabout 

72 Volkswagen 

71 Gremlin 

70 Pontiac 4 Dr. 

69 Pontiac 4 Dr. 

68 Crysler 4 Dr. 

66 Mustang 

Many Others To Choose From 

/   WEBB’'S FORD 
LINCOLN - MERCURY 

    

PHONE 422-8071 

  
  titi 
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I 

THE BEST TO BURRIS--- | ! 
We are proud that Burris, to meet exacting refrigerated storage 
requirements, selected our organizations to work with them on this 
important project. | 

The Burris giant Refrigerated Building by Bally provided the 
Eastern Shore with the most advanced in prefabricated modular 
systems. 

~ From initial design and engineering by Perley-Halladay Associates 
to completion of the modern wholesale and processing building, we 
have been most impressed with Management's desire to settle for 
nothing less than the best. 

This position, we are sure, will be most helpful to the continuing 
success of the company. 

If growth requiring refrigerated storage is ahead for your company, 
you will find a preliminary discussion about refrigeration require- 
ments along with our design and engineering assistance valuable to 
your plans. ho hi 

Bally is for Burris.............. leaders all the way! 

Call Perley-Halladay Associates, Inc. 

  

Consultation / Design / Construction 

Perley-Halladay Associates, Inc. 
325 North Pottstown Pike, Exton, Pa. 19341 « Phone (215) 363-9440     

  

  

Authorized Engineers and Erectors of Bally Prefab Refrigerated Buildings 

in Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Maryland, Washington, D.C. and Delaware 
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would begin advertising for a 

new coach this Thursday when 

the students return to their 
classrooms. The procedure in 

  

   

  

    

Milford basketball team a 

couple of years ago that went 

to the state finals. Griffin said 

that when school resumes on 

winners mainly due to strict 

discipline...a Blades 

trademark. 

W.T. Chipman 

Winter Sports 

1975 W. T. Chipman 

Winter Athletic Schedule 

Girls’ Basketball 

for the tremendous record 

achieved by the Spartan cross- 

Ex-Spartans Reach College 
by Keith S. Burgess the mat sport at Salisbury 

  

and srping track by exhibiting 

their skills in winter track. 

There are ten meets ten- 

tatively scheduled for the 

Exhibition Hall), 5 p.m. 

Sat. Jan. 25 - Delcastle Tech 

High School, 12 noon. 

Wed., Jan. 29 - Delaware, 

1-13 at Woodbridge 

1-16 at Laurel 
1-20 Delmar 

1-23 Selbyville 

® 1-27 at Milford 
(| os esigns ost 1-30 Woodbridge 

2-3 Laurel 
= 2-6 at Delmar 

With the alumni thumping position to name an interum 2.19 at Selbyville 

; the L. F. High School coach who will serve in this 2.13 Milford 
{ basketball team last Monday capacity until the School Boys’ Basketball 

night, Coach Blades met with Board meets on January 13. At 1-9 Smyrna 

3 L. F. High School Principle that 13th meeting which was 1.13 at Woodbridge 

William Griffin at half time of scheduled prior to Blades’ 1.16 at Laurel 
that game and informed him announcement, an executive 1.0 Delmar 

that he intended to resign session had been planned 1.23 Selbyville 
from his post as varsity whereby Griffin and his 1.97 at Milford 

i basketball coach at L. F. His brother Earl Griffin, W. T. 1.30 Woodbridge 
3 resignation is to be delivered Chipman Principle, were to 2.3 Laurel 

to Griffin's office by Monday, conduct an overall review of 2.6 at Delmar 
December 30. At the end of the the athletic program in both 2.19 at Selbyville : 

game Griffin again schools. That meeting will go 2-13 Milford Neil Smith No. 14, shoots a foul for one point in last Monday’s Alumni game. 

deliberated with Coach Blades on as scheduled but the matter 2.59 at C. Rodney : 

in an effort to persuade him to of a varsity coach will be 2.24 S. Central ° ° 
remain. as Coach until=the JIM BLADES added to the agenda. Griffin 9.97 at Smyrna Alumni Routs Varsity 
season’s end. Griffin was be the same procedure they Said that he felt definitely Wrestling 
unable to persuade him. will follow in selecting a new certain that a new coach will 1.¢ Laurel ; : 

No specific reason was head football coach. The Pe approved at that meeting. 1.9 at Smyrna+ by Ray Blanchette "it was his shooting that helped quarter they really cut the 

given for his decision to resign School Board will consider the ~~ Griffin added that hetriedto 1.13 Milford ; the Alumni to a 26-5 lead. margin by out scoring the ALUMNI 

other than the fact Blades felt applicants from within the Persuade Coach Blades to 1.99 at C. Rodney os hy-the torrid shooting of Down by this much the Var Alumni 219, The tally ended 0 11 1 
he was not getting 100 percent district first before con- rémain on for the sake of the 1.93 at Selbyville Fis Moorea ihestar; of fhe sity started one of the ir as the v ersity scored only 12 gryant $610 1 
effort from his team mem- sidering applicants outside the school and the rumor that 1.97 Delmar game ite Lake Porost Alumni famous comebacks which points in the final period. 8 ihn : of » 

bers. Blades was understood school district. Griffin said he Might be conjectured about 4.3 at Laurel Basketball Team defeated the have been prevelant in the few ; : 3 es 100 2 

as saying that he was getting expected “a wave” of ap- this episode. At the same time 9.4 C. Rodney + present Lake Forest Varsity games they have played thus = High scorer for the Alumni McClosky 1.9.9, .2 

about 50 percent effort. In the plicants for the job. Griffin he assured The Journal “that 9.9 Selbyville 756% far. was Don Bryant with 18 points re il 

three played games, Blades’ was asked by The Journal if what we have here is a Very Smyrna Moore. who is still ihe all- {thad nth followed by Moore tien Jim Newnom 30.0. 6 

team won easily against JV Coach Fred Brunson and despondent person (coach) tiie ton (scorer Hin Delaware But, wn had in i ie Loe Dill with 15 poims. James Soran eis 

Dover Air, but lost a close Coach Buck Starkey loom as filled with much All games are scheduled for pig, a history. scored 17 games the Aitempr Would 4al). Flamer with 13 Domis and 

game to Indian River as well front runners. Griffin said ‘‘no discouragement. Blades is a 4 p.m. except Smyrna at 2 ik on the ht At th short. In the second quarter Darnell Burton With 14 led the Blades LAKE drs 22:79 

as finishing poorly against a one at this time is considered a fierce competitor and has pm and Caesar Rodney at pone ¢ Th : 2 tho Spartans come Back 10: losers. Bowers 1.23 35 

good Smyrna five after front runner.” He went on to enjoyed the winning ways in 9.15 pm. beginning of the first quarier _ 5127 odefich. Inthe ihirg Plavinz inhi : wn : 8 M 

drawing close at one point add that both of these men OIA SD Sash conn. Bot . “ hig 4 Bis natn game Torey 305 6 

near the end of the game. Poor how ibi at he had done ‘ail thal he Ww T k A T Pp vk MN Der Cohen 2.80 0 

ball handling akan no Be ne could to cause the team to inter rac tracts Up e ormers Bye ar ipa, PRguie De ta 

turnovers was one of the handling our students as well Perform up to 100 percent. He y Collin nicl has tak Sat. J 1 wid a ir a 5 oe Flamer 5.23615 

facotrs in the losses to Indian as winning ways. Coach believed that he had failed at by Keith S. Burgess ii ey Ie a i o C ” > . Roemer i 03 a Pp : ns S ars hae 

River and Smyrna. Starkey has had previous this and therefore he should : State championship he | 1-0 oge, » 2.m. gore, Pye OWROIN,. Site 2226 
Principle. William’ Griffin: coaching. sxperience with step aside in favor of someone Charles Stickle heads the last two seasons. Tues., Jan. 14 - Del Valley Lawrence Sorden, and Mark 1; nman 0 00 0 

sid.he would ake gotion on varsity Eakin) naviie else who might do better with winter track program at Lake Most of the top Lake Forest Interscholastic, 5 p.m.  ° Urash. The game benefits the voshel 000 0 

Conch Blodes’ decision. and beer associated with, thy the team. Winning teams are Forest High. Partial credit runners fill in the four month = Wed., Jan. 15 - Del Valley Varsity Club, a “school”. 5.2 9 87 

should be given this program 8aP between cross-country Interscholastic (Philadelphia organization. Lake Forest 5 22 24 12463 
  

Organization Has A Few Tickets 
Left To The Ice Follies In ‘ selecting a new coach would Thursday he hopes to be in a winter season. Weather will 6:30 p.m. 

o_o . lay a big factor in whether all ~~ Sat., Feb. 8 - Tatnall School, : H 4 
~ L.F. Wrestlers Finish In Top Six iat Tr maa Trae Philadelphia. Leave Harrington 

Ray Blanchette, Sports Staff 

‘participated in the J.M. 

  

In the past it was difficult to 

spotlight high school athletes 

far between. 

State. 

Chris Wetherhold and Bill 

Walls were on the track team 

played baseball there. 

John McCloskey was a key 

Candidates working out 

include: Harry Benson, Joe 

Voshell, David Richter, John 

Rusty Voshell, Matt Burgess, 

Sat., Feb. 15 - William Penn 

High School, 12 noon. 

Sat., Feb. 22 - Tower Hill 

p.m.   
3:30 p.m. Sunday January 5. 

$9.00 Per Person Call 398-3747 Followin last week's & i 
Shamil Dial Tok ffs un Gin at Washington College, Nichols, Paul McClellan, Pete SCh00L 12 noon. 

: 3 Y Chestertown, Md. Walls also Hynson, Kelly Woodward, Urs, eh, 2¢ ~oaware H 
8 Forest Spartan matmen § because they were so few and wn Ayres Ny Bishop, Indoor Championship, 8:30 For Information.     

5 Bennett Invitational Wrest- ifti 
K ling Tournament on Fri- i a hes member of the basketball Terry Thompson, Tim 7 . € 

day and Saturday in | schools had only two boys’ Sound at ‘Del Tech, South, Metombs, Other aspiranis i ou re invited to a } RE E 
Salisbury’s C enter-Th Georgetown. Gary Anthony will report after school alisbury’s Civic Center. They §8 sports baseball and 
came away from the tour- | : played first base at the same resumes. Thompson and 

nament with two firsts, three 

seconds, two thirds, two fifths 

and two sixths. 

The first Spartan grappler 

to gain a victory in the finals 

was senior Rodney Wyatt. 

Wyatt, a senior who finished 

third at Milford was second 

seeded to open the tour- 

nament. Rodney claimed he 

opened ‘‘with the toughest mat 

of the tournament.” In this 

match he won by a referee’s 

decision over John Brown of 

Wicomico High School. 

Wyatt's semi final match was 

considerably easier as he 

pinned his opponent. This set 

   
Rodney Wyatt, L.F., wins first 

in his weight class at J. M. 

Bennett Invitational.    basketball. 

Lake Forest High now fields 

teams in seven boys’ sports. 

These are baseball, cross- 

country, basketball, football, 

soccer, track and wrestling, 

which will greatly increase 

the number of local youths on 

college sports squads. 

An article of this type is 

written off the top of the 

writer's head so we're sure we 

are going to miss some people. 

If so, let us know. We won't try 

to list the 20 or so H.H.S. 

athletes who made college 

squads mostly in track and 

cross-country or the Felton 

High grads who vied at the 

school. McCloskey too played 

baseball. 

Mike Fisher played fresh- 

man basketball at the 

University of Delaware but a 

broken arm slowed his 

progress. 

Bob Jacobs was a standout 

soccer player for Virginia 

Wesleyan in Norfolk. 

Did we miss anyone? 

Burgess are shotputters while 

McCombs and Hynson are 

making their first attempt at 

distance running. The 

remainder of the squad are 

veterans. 

The Winter Track Schedule 

is as follows: 

Sat., Jan. 4 - West Chester, 

10:30 a.m. 

    

Here's a rare 

chance for farmers and others to learn 

how to save valuable time and money 

by doing their own welding. 

With improved new Twentieth Cen- 

tury equipment, it's easy. We'll dem- 

CLINIC! 

opportunity . . .a 

ELDING 

the stage for a matchup apap Welch, L.F.. wins 132 collegiate level. So here goes 

for five years of Spartan 

sports. 

onstrate it. Then we'll let you try your 

hand. You'll see how easily you can do 

a multitude of repair jobs with a ver- 

satile new Twentieth Century heavy- 

duty welder. Remember, it's the 

handy, low-cost welder with these 8 

exclusive features . . . 

against first seeded Mike weight class at Bennett 
Mulligan of Easton. Mulligan, Wrestling Tournament at 

a conference champion last Salisbury, Md 

year was handled easily by REE 
Wyatt 10-3. 

/ The second Spartan to be- 
come champion in his class 

Currently playing 

basketball at Del-Tech Kent in 

Dover are Don Bryant and 

Lawrence Sorden, under the 

coaching of Jeff Adams who 

was formerly of Harrington 

High. 

was 132 1b. Allen Welch, who 

had finished third at Milford, 

but was seeded first at 
(continued to page 8) 

. YL OS ll   
Curt Powell received some 1 Three welders in one. 

recognition for his play at 
linebacker for Delaware State 

College’s football team this 

fall. 

Delstate freshman Ron 

Mosley had five second place 

finishes for the strong Hornet 

cross-country team behind a 

senior teammate who was 

nationally ranked. 

Norman Baynard wrestled 6 

at Delaware State one season. No. 5 Debbie Duerr puts it up for two points in last Monday’s 

Tom Clarke is now vying in Alumni girls’ game. 

2 A new 400 AMP cutting ground for faster and cleaner cutting, piercing 

and gouging. sal 

3 Overhead and vertical welding easy as flat welding. Saves time. 

4 Spot welding without attachements, with settings built in, for faster, 

stronger welds. 

5 Soldering, also without attachments, with settings built in, for faster 
soldering without surface preparation.   
Heavier construction — more copper and sturdier electrical steel protect 
against voltage loss, let you weld better, strike and hold an arc easier. 

7 You get a “continuous welding” service guarantee — five years on parts, 

: ° : labor and repairs; twenty years on labor and repairs. 

Are You Looking For 3 
A Lower Price On Your 

Car Insurance? 

Battery charging with an inexpensive attachement for fast and slow 

charging of 6, 8, 12 and 24 volt batteries. 

WE'LL TAKE YOUR PRESENT WELDER IN TRADE! 

Monday, Jan. 13, 1975 | 
Taylor's Hardware 

Commerce & Dorman Sts. 
Harrington, Del. 
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Call Us Today 

Marvel Insurance Agency 
422-9626 

Milford, Del. 

24-HOUR SERVICE 

FRY’S AMERICAN 

        Harrington, Del. 

Northbound Lane U. S. 13 
398-3700   
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by Edythe Hearn 

On Saturday, Dec. 14, Lt. 

Col. and Mrs. William 

Coleman attended the reunion 

of the Anti-Tank Company of 

the 114th Infantry. The 

company is a part of the 

original outfit called into 
federal service in Sept. 1940 at 

Fort Dix. About 28 members 

of the division were in at- 

tendance. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Welch, 

Sr., entertained at a pre- 

Christmas dinner and 53rd 

wedding anniversary 

celebration. The 43 members 

present included: the Carroll 

Welch, Jr., family; Mrs. 

Lillian Boon, Alfred and 

Mary; the Lewis Welch 

OF LOCAL INTEREST   
By Edythe Hear# 

family ; the Robert Smiths and 

son; Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Welch, Jr., of Felton; the John 

Clarks and son of Milford; the 

William Welches and son; 

Mrs. Ellen Rust of Woodside 

and Eddie Cain of Magnolia; 

the Edgar Welch family; the 

David Welch family; Miss 

Cheryl Clapp; the Robert 

Wixes; the Woodrow Welches; 

the Samuel Welches and Mrs. 

Elsie Willy. Also during the 

day the Welches received 

telephone calls and flower 

from their daughters in 
Florida. . 

Mrs. Alice Etherington and 

Mrs. Edythe Hearn visited 

Mrs. Frances Hawk and 

family and the George Gages 

near Smyrna Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Brown 

‘Woods of Aronank, N.Y.; 

visited Mrs. Laura Lewes in 

Denton, Friday evening, they 

visited the Reginald 

McKnatts, Saturday evening 

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Wilden 

of Wilmington, Mr. and Mrs. 

Elmer Brown and Adath 

Brown were dinner guests of 

Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Brown. 

Sunday 40 members of the 

Elmer Brown family had a 

pre-Christmas dinner. 

Present were: the Clayton 

-Browns of Woodstown, N.J.; 

the William Volkmers of 

Elmer, N.J.; 

the 

Melvin Brown family ; the Lee 

Brown family; the Keith 

Turner family, all of Dover; 

the Charles Coverdales of 

Milford; the David Coverdale 

family of Milton; the 

Here And There 
Congratulations to Mr. and 

Mrs. William Baker who were 

married 50 years on 

December 22nd. A surprise 

golden wedding party was 

given them by their daughter, 

Mrs. Edgar Mills at Queen 

Manor Social Center in Dover. 

Mrs. Barbara Green was in 

charge of ceremonies. 

Looking back, the wedding 

was performed by the Rev. 

Ford at Magnolia Parsonage. 

Silver wedding anniversary 

congratulations to Mr. and 

Mrs. James Taylor Case. A 

reception with 60 guests was 

given by Mrs. Case’s mother, 

Mrs. Mary Lafferty and Mr. 

and Mrs. Taylor Case, Sr., 

held in the fellowship hall of 

Magnolia Church on Sunday 

afternoon. The couple were 

married in Wyoming Church 

25 years ago. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Ennis’ 

home was beautifully 

decorated for the holidays as 

they entertained members of 

Roby U. M. Church on Friday 

evening. Gifts were ex- 

changed and delicious 

refreshments served. 

Christmas comes and goes 

School 
Kent County 

Vo-Tech Center 

Thursday, 1-2 

Tomato soup, toasted 

cheese sandwich, oatmeal 

cookies, fruit cocktail. 

Friday, 1-3 

Joe Kohout’s Menu - Frank 
on roll, baked beans, 
sauerkraut, tapioca pudding. 

Monday, 1-6 

‘Fish fillet, macaroni and 

cheese, buttered collards, 

corn bread and butter, sliced 

peaches. 

Tuesday, 1-7 

Salisbury steak, mashed 

potatoes and gravy, buttered 

carrots, biscuit and butter, 

chilled applesauce. 

Wednesday, 1-8 

Chicken noodle soup, flying 

saucer, lettuce and tomato 

salad, gingerbread with lemon 

sauce. 

Kent General 

Hospital 
The following activities 

were reported at Kent General 

Hospital, Dover, this past 
week : 

Admissions - Robert Adam 

Hemphill, Felton; David 

- Edwards, Felton: John Tiberi, 

Felton: Gertrude Laramore, 

Harrington: Alfred Holt, 

Harrington; Oscar Frederick 

Doerr, Felton. 

Discharges - Alfred Holt, 

David Edwards, Robert 

Hemphill. 

Hardwood floors with new 

long-lasting finishes need only 

occasional waxing and give 

decades of service. 

Wood easily accepts stains 

intensifying its grain and 

rough-sawn textures because 

of its porous molecular 

structure. 

Laminated beams can span - 
more than 300 feet. 

Particleboard is made by 
grinding up wood leftovers, 

adding synthetic resins, and 
bonding sheets of the mixture 
under heat and pressure. 

so quickly and the message on 

many church bulletins suggest 

that the peace of the season 

continue thoughout the new: 

year. 

There was a candlelight 
service on Christmas eve at 

Magnolia U.M. Church, and 

another at 7:30 p.m. at Little 

Creek Church. The traditional 

midnight services were held 
at St. Andrew’s Lutheran 

Church, also’ St. John's 

Lutheran in Dover; and St. 

Stephen’s Episcopal Church, 

Harrington. 

Don’t forget the traditional 

custom of New Year 

resolutions - still, ‘don’t make 

them if you intend to break 

them” is a good thought to 

remember. 

The live Christmas pageant 

at Wyoming Churches of 

Christ in Christian Unity had 

real animals and people. 

Participating were Annette 

Baker, Ted Brown, Debbie 

Baker, Nancy Brown, David 

Arnwine, Carl Hall, Donald 

Lawrence, Beverly Burris and 

Velvet Voshell. 

There’s nothing like a new 

Menus 
Thursday, 1-9 

Donna Sargent’s Menu 

Spaghetti with meat sauce, 

chef’s salad, French bread 

and butter, chilled grapefruit. 

Friday, 1-10 

" Donald Baynard’'s Menu - 

Baked ham, candied sweet 

potatoes, buttered kale, roll 

and butter, fruit Jello. 

Lake Forest 

Thursday, 1-2 

Homemade vegetable soup, 

hot dog on bun, baked beans, 

strawberry shortcake, milk. 

Friday, 1-3 

Fish platter and tartar 

sauce, corn bread and butter, 
stewed tomatoes, fruit cup, 
milk. 

Monday, 1-6 

Hamburger on bun, tator 

gems, tomato soup, peach 

half, milk. 

Tuesday, 1-7 

Energy Conservation Day - 

Submarine with lettuce and 

tomato, fruited Jello, 

terscotch pudding, milk. 

Wednesday, 1-8 

Lasagna, tossed salad, 

Vienna bread, fruit cup, milk. 

Thursday, 1-9 

Open faced hot turkey sand- 

wich, mashed potatoes and 

gravy, buttered peas, Jello, 

milk. 

Friday, 1-10 

Meat loaf, candied sweet 

potatoes, buttered corn, roll 

and butter, citrus salad, milk. 

117 Reed St. 

but- 

baby in the house of Christ- 
mas. Mr. and Mrs. Gary 

Hobbs of Camden have a new 

daughter, born December 

19th, at Kent. Mr. and Mrs. 

Ray Burns of Little Creek are 

the parents of a new son. 

Congratulations. 

Ron Reed phoned home 

from overseas. It was great to 

hear from him. 

Newlyweds Bill and Debbie 

Abbott of near Felton enjoyed 

their first Christmas in their 

new home. 

Wilbur Coverdale is home 

from the hospital after recent 

surgery and his friends and 

relatives pray for his com- 

plete speedy recovery. 

Are you planning a party or 

trip? Call 335-5518 to report 

news events. 

the James. 

Raymond Brown family; the 

Aubrey Brown family; the 

Lewis Merchants; the Frank 

Bradley family; the Francis 

Weldins; the Fletcher Prices 

and Mr. Fred Harrington. 

Monday luncheon guests of 

the Caroll Welches were the 

John Coopers and Mrs. 

Howard ‘Williams. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Gage 

of Smyrna and Mr. and Mrs. 

William Hearn were dinner 

guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

William = Ehterington, 

Christmas Eve. 

Thirty-six family members 

and friends gathered at the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam 

Short on Sunday, Dec. 22 for a 

pre-Christmas dinner and 
exchanging of gifts. Those 

present included: the Layton 
Betts family; Mrs. Nyle 

Calloway, John and James; 

Donald and Ronald Argo, all 

of Harrington; the Joseph 

Zimmerman family of Dover; 

Mr. and Mrs. Nyle Calloway II 

of Felton; Mrs. Jack Carey 

and family of Milford; the Ben 
Lanskis of Magnolia; the 

George Betts of Millsboro; 

Mrs. Myrtle Hitchens of 

Wilmington; the Roger Betts, 

Miss Kathy Krupsa and Miss 

Laurie Clendanial of Dover. 

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Deutsch 

of Philadelphia spent 

Christmas Day with her 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 

McDonald. 

The David Winklers en- 

tertained members of the 

Winkler family at dinner 

Christmas evening. Those 

present included: Mrs. Frank 

Winkler; the Walter Winklers, 

Bill and Crystal Shockley; the 

John Winkler family and the 
Robert Winkler family. 

Wrestling— 
(continued from page 7) 

Salisbury in his weight class. 

All of Welch's three matches 

were won with relative ease. 

“It was easier than I thought it 

would be,” stated Welch. 

The Lake Forest team 

continued on its winning ways 
by getting three second place 

finishes with Tom Ware (112 

lb.) who was defeated by a 

former W.T. Chipman student 

Jerry McGinty, now of 

Wicomico High, Jay Lem- 

mons, a senior at 138 lbs. and 

Rick Woodward, a senior at 

155 lbs. 

Gaining third place for the 

locals were Terry Jarrell and 

Brently Banks. Jarrell, a 

senior 119 lbs. wrestled what 

many experts felt was his best 

effort 'so far. Jarrell com- 

mented, ‘It’s about time,” 

Banks made it to the con- 

  

Tournament Saturday night. 

L.F’s. Rodney Wyatt on top for most of his match Saturday night 

solation round by defeating 

Lenwood Singleton of Indian 

River but lost to Greg Gerrier 

of Wicomico High. 

Freshman Ricky Mertz and 

senior Charles Besselieu were 

fifth place finishers. 

Besselieu’s career = was 

marked by his first recorded 
vietory ... a pin. Sixth place 

finishers were Dean McCombs 

and Kim Cooper. 

This was the third annual 

J.M. Bennett Tournament 

which this year had eight 

teams participating All 

Spartans wrestling managed 

to finish in the top six places. 

In the race for the team 

championships, Lake Forest 

finished third behind J.M. 

Bennett, the host and winner, 

and Indian River. 

   
   

  

     Reining of the end for Allen Welch’s opponent in the Wrestling 

  

at Salisbury, Md. Wyatt won (10-3). 

The Yarn Shop 
- Downtown Dover 

Announces Classes In: 

Crochet - Knitting - Spinning 

Creel - Embroidery - Needlepoint 
Bargello 

Call 736-1030 For Information   

Esskay “‘Quality” 

1(Well Trimmed) 

|Tile Cleaner   

   

    

QUILLEN’S DAIRY MARKET 
LITTOTEN ORT OF (9 WI 97. U1] I § {Tal {Te 1 

- 3:00 PM. — For Your 

| 8 SLES DERI LEWES 

R:00 AML 

Dornan St. 

(‘onvenience 

Harringten, Del. 

    Ring out the old . . . ’ 

ring in the new, Ring 

happy times across 

the year, To friends, 

our special thanks. 

that ane (ellen 

USDA Grade A Fryers 
49° 
53» 
99°. 
199 

Whole 

\ Cut-Up 

J Breasts 

Legs 

JAMESTOWN (Smithfield Cured) 

SLICED BACON 
99+ 

1-b. pkgs. 

banded 

Steaks. 

14 49 
Sirloin 
Steak 
(Well Trimmed) 

1 lb. 
Pkg. 

Porterhouse & 

T-Bone ] 69 

  

  

  

Jamestown 
z 

Franks : 1% 
  

QUILLEN’S HOMEMADE 

Pork Sausage 
LOOSE STUFFED 

00+ $1.09:    Round Steak &= 
Full om (Boneless) 14? 

  

  

  

Goetze's 1b. 19 

Polish Sausage re | 

Armour’s 

  

  Potted Meat 
ny Hanover Sliced 

Carrots 2 16 oz. bags 69 

Chopped Collard 
Greens 9 10 on. pgs. 49° 

Pie Shells 

Deodorant Soap 
(2 Bars Banded) 

99° Mrs. Smith's 
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2 per pkg. 

12 oz. pkg. 
i I Kooly’’ Cups 
Hot or Cold Beverage Foam Cups 

Pkg. of 50 - 9 oz. cups 39° 

Dixie Beverage Refill 
Cups 9 oz. size 

Hawaiian pkg. of 50 Cc icy 

Punch x 
All Flavors 4 gC 

Orange Juice © 

46 oz. can 

“a oy “79°¢ 

“Table Joy” 

Stuffed Spanish Olives 70¢ 
72 o1. jar 

Betty Crocker 
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Kraft's 100% Pure 

  

  

Lge. Crisp 
Western 

  

9 oz. 
Tuna Helper i c Lettuce 
w/noodles & cheese C 

“Snackin’ Cake” 15 oz. 33 head 

Choc. Chip Mix reo. 
"Quaker Instant” 

Oatmeal res. 

Lysol Basin Tub & 
17 oz. cont. 

West Virginia 
C Red Stayman 

Apples 
3 Ib. bag 69° 

Prices Effective Jan 2 - 3 - 4 1975 

10 oz. pkg. 
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